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Truman Meets

With Advisors

On Message
State of Union
Is Talk Subject
Of Fla. Meeting

KEY WEST, Fla., Dec. 7 P)

To Tripirinance ow

Rhodes Race

Finals Named;

UNC Missing

West Point Man,
Dayidsonian Are
State Nominees

Four students from Carolina

u
if

Of Bo rphan.ystownrr;

m - the peaceful setting of a
'A palm shaded yard President Tru By Chuck Hauser and Billy Carmichael IIIlost out yesterday when the State

Committee on Rhodes Scholarman started preparations today
for a fight in the next session
for the "fair deal" measures Cons.

gress denied him this year.
He met with his top White

ships picked a West Pointer and
a student from Davidson as nom-

inees for the scholarships.
The Carolina students bowed to

Charles T. Davis, of Davidson
College, and Fayette, Miss., and
William E. Read, of the United

House staff and their research--

and legislative experts on the
lawn outside the "Little White'4

Quinn said each Pi Kappa Alpha active
and pledge was individually contributing to-

ward the cost of Hubert's transportation to
Dallas and-hi- s expenses while at the bowl
classic. He said the chapter was planning to
take care of him in Dallas and make sure
he met not only his idols, Charlie Justice
and Art Weiner, but SMU star Doak Walker
and Rice All-Americ- an Froggy Williams as
well, not to speak of all the members of the
Tar Heel team.

Hubert first came to the attention of Tar
Heels when he wrote a leter to the Universi-
ty last year asking for a picture of Charlie
Justice.

House" on this Naval submarine States Military Academy at, West
base.

The meeting, in the early af
Point, and Morganton. Read ap-

plied through the North Carolinaternoon, followed a morning of

The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity voted
last night to finance a Cotton Bowl trip for
Hubert Sutton, the Boystown orphan who
had so much faith in the Tar Heels that he
wagered. 1)8 candy bars on them inside a
Notre Dame stronghold.

There was a catch, though. Father Wegg-ne- r,

director of the Catholic school found-
ed by the late Father Flannagan a number
of years back, was unavailable last night
when the PiKA's called Nebraska. Father
Walsh, number two in command, said he
personally Was heartily behind the idea, but
he could not give the final answer.

Father Walsh said Hubert was a likable,
freckle-face- d kid with a hefty Southern ac-
cent, PiKA President Howard Quinn report-
ed. The Daily Tar Heel had received a wire
from Father Weggner describing the Roanoke
Rapids youngster as 15, five-feet-si- x, and
well-behave- d.

committee on the basis of hisrelaxation, swimming, sun bath

Groves Says
Not Prodded
For Secrets

residence in this state.
- The Carolina students who aping and volley ball playing for

most of them. -

MRS. EMORY DENNY suc-
cessor to Twig Branch as Per-- :
sonnel Advisor to Women, will
lake over her duties' begin--nin- g

Jan. 1, when Miss Branch's
resignation becomes effective.
During this quarter, while
serving as advisor lo the Pan- -

hellinic Council, she served as
Assistant Advisor.

Mrs. Denny
Is Appointed
To New Job

plied were Martin Carmichael,
Jr.; L. Dean Cassel, William E
Mackie, and David J. Pittman.' WASHINGTON, Dec.

Gen. Leslie R. Groves, watrime
chief of the nation's atomic pro

Other students who were left be-

hind byvRead and Davis were,

He got the picture, and when the end
of this year's grid season rolled around he
penned another letter to Chapel Hill, asking
if it would be possible for him to have
another picture of Charlie this year's edi-
tion and also one of Art Weiner.

Richard Best, Duke; Rollin L.ject, testified today that neither
Brown, Duke; Arthur J. Garseau,

They talked over the "State
of The Union" message to be de-

livered to Congress in January.
This, outlining Mr. Truman's ob-

jectives, will provide the spring-
board for - administration leaders
to press for passage of civil rights
proposals, Taft-Hartl- ey repeal, e

national health program, social
security expansion and other pro-
posals.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross described the

Duke; William W. Hamilton,
Wake Forest; and Richard W. (See BOYSTOWN TAR HEEL, page 5)
Van Fossen, Duke.

isucceeamg Twig .Branch m The Carolina boys made a
good showing, and the committeethe office 1 of Dean of Women

Henry A. Wallace nor the late
Harry Hopkins ever prodded him
to give up atomic secrets or ma-

terial to Russia.
But he said the Soviet embassy

in Washington used spies in re-

peated attempts to crack the se-

cret of the atom bomb during
World War II.

Testifying before the House

Katherine Carmichael will be Mrs. appreciated their interest in the
Emory Denny of Raleigh, DeanI hour and forty-fiv- e minute con scholarships and hopes that theyV

will try again," Dean C. P.Carmichael said yesterday. Mrs.
Denny will take over Miss
Branch's duties in the position

Spruill of the General College
said yesterday.

Board Gives
Coed Election
Race Results
Results of ballot contests for

seven coed posts and two fresh-
man class offices in Tuesday's
election were released yesterday
by the Elections Board.

of Personnel Adviser to Women
beginning Jan. .1, when Miss

Activities Commit-
tee, Groves, now retired? made
these salient points: Branch's resignation becomes ef-

fective. .

ference as a "comprehensive and
fruitful discussion of the domestic
features of the forthcoming State
of The Union message."

Strike Stops
Gonstruction
In Oak Ridge

Mrs. Denny has had the po-

sition of Assistant Adviser since
this past September. During this
time she has been adviser to the

1. He approved av wartime
Soviet purchase and shipment of
a few pounds of uranium metal in
this country, principally to find
out if the Russians had a source
of uranium in the U. S. that he

JOHN WOOD, (top righl)
Georgia chairman of the House

an Activities
rnittee, talks with G. Racey
Jordan tfp left) who is pre-
paring to testify in regard to
wartime atom bomb shipments
lo Russia. Louis J. Russell
(bottom), chief investigator for
the' committee, is pictured
testifying in Washington Mon-

day in regard to the shipmfnsa.

The State Committee is under
the chairmanship of President
Hollis Edens of Duke, and is
composed of Robert Humber of
Greenville, Dean John- - David-
son of Duke, Dean Spruill, and
Coleman Walker of Winston
Salem. . -

The two men nominated . for
the scholarships will appear before

the district committee on
Saturday in Columbia, S. C. The
district, is made up of six states,
and four out of the 12 applicants
from the district will be sent to

Panhellinic Council and h a s

; OAK RIDGE, Term'.,-Dec- . 7

diln't. know about. They did not
get enough to make an . atomic
bomb. .

-

j 2, There was a "great deal of
influence" and pressure put on the

(Construction of two giant

worked with the interviewing
program of the office of the
Dean of Women.

Mrs. Denny attended Peace
College where she was president
of the Day Students, chairman
of the Day Student Council, and
editor of the yearbook. In 1945

she was graduated from Converse

atomic plants ' Was halted, today
by a wildcat strike of AFL coniU. S. lend-leas- e administration

"to give th? Soviet everything struction workers.
Oxford fcr a year of study underThe Atomic Energy Commis- -they sought" during the war. He
the scholarships.didn't know who applied the sion said the dispute has been

Dr. Joseph Moody (right), and Samuel Levering are scheduled
speakers for this morning and evening as a part of the Religious
Emphasis Week program. Dr. Moody will present "Tha Catholic
Answer" to the "Human Quandary" at convocation ceremonies
today at 12 o'clock. Levering will speak at 4:30 at a faculty
seminar.

on the Women's Honor Council
were Francis Drane (55) MMary
K. Palmer (61) and Winifred
Harris (54). Princess Stellings
(33), Jean Bloom (51), Kash
Davis, (37) and Lila Ponder (38)
were the losers. ;

Named to four at-lar- ge Coed
Senate posts were Nancy Allison
(99), Arden Boisseau j(ld4),
Phyllis Costner (92) and Betty
Ann Yoweu (88). Roselie Varn
(69) was eliminated.

The Coed Senate race in Mc-Iv- er

for one seat ended up in an
13-- 18 tie between Dodie Boyer
and Carolyn Harrell. The Elec-
tions Board will announce plans
to clear up the tie today.

Two coeds took offices in the

Special Buses
For Holiday
Scheduled

'pressure. (turned over to the President'; College where she was house
president of a dormitory and ai As fimvrs tratifiP.: on Canitol Atomic Energy Labor Relations

ITTill. Srrrrtarv nf Stats Acheson Panel.
AEC sai the Maxon Con-- It told. a news conference that the! The

"Manhattan ' Auction Co. of Dayton, O., halt- -Army's so-call- Moody Is Speaker
Former UNCer
In Rhodes Exam
COLUMEIA, S. C., Dec! 7 OP)

John Steadman Lyles of Ches-

ter and Samuel Phillips Manning
of Spartanburg today were se-

lected to represent South Caro-

lina in a five-sta- te Rhodes Scho-
larship competition.

The Carolina Coach Company Engineering District" that dovel- - ea lls uaK niQSe operauons ai
ii'rnmiunrlion vyilh thn Grkh.-n- n nnoH tho snnrnvori PnM P m- - (EST). The company had

work underway on a $66,000,000Memorial Travei Agency will run j vcrnment licenses for the ship

member of the Student Council.
She received an M.A. degree here
at the University in . the Depart-
ment of Education.

During 1945-4- 8 Mrs. Denny
held the position of assistant
hostess in Smith Dormitory here.
For two years after she receiv-
ed her master's degree, she taught
mathematics in Concord High
School. Herhusband, Emery B.
Denny, Jr., of Raleigh, is a stu-

dent' in the third year of Law

special holiday buses from thcment of uranium compounds to ;
alomic process plant On RWork was to start this week i odaVietigion 3 1

parking lot behind Ghahum Me-

morial straight through to Rich-

mond Washington, Philadelphia

Russia in 1943.

Groves' testimony high-lighte- d

the second day of hearings con- -

freshman class. Chosen secretary
vas University Party candidate
Trish Coley vith 167 voles over
Student Partv rnminpp .Tulian

Dr. Joseph Moody, speaker of answer questions raised in conLyles is a student at Davidson
College and Manning is a former j e Catholic Hour, will present

on a $162,000,000 plant, the fourth
in a series of big uranium-23- 5

production plants in this atomic
center.

By mid-afternoo- n, 2,200 con-

struction workers had left their
jobs. About 1,400 were Maxon

"The Catholic Answer'' to theWofTord College and University
School here.

New York and other points north, , ducied bv tnc committee in its
ttub Watson said yesterday. check of charges that iltomic

The buses wfl leave here Dec. j ..bomb powder," Panama Canal
1G at 6 o'clock and will return fmaps and top.secret radar equip.
the night of Jan. 2. iment were flown to Russia in

C 1.. r.K-,- - rim fivi-- employes on the atomic plant
American lend-leas- e planes dur-- ; project. The others were working

here to Asheville, Norfolk, Rocky
ion many public housing projects.

"Human Quandary" at the Re-

ligious Emphasis Week convoca-
tion this morning at 12 o'clock.

Dr. Moody is professor of Mod-
ern History at Cathedral College
in New York City and Notre
Dame College, Staten Island. He
received his M.A. degree and his
Ph. D. at Fordham University.

From ,1941 to 1946 he served

Mount and intermediate points. ling tlio winter ot wu-- w

nection with his convocation talk
at the student seminar in Gerrard
Kail at 3 o'clock.

At 4:30 in the Faculty Lounge
of the Morehcad Building Samue
Levering, member of the Nation-
al Executive Council of the
United World Federalists, will
speak at the faculty seminar.

Tonight at ,8 o'clock Levering
will . discuss "Towards World
Government" in an evening ad-

dress in Hill Hall.

Tonight's dorm discussions be-

ginning at 9:30 will bring to r
close this year's Religious Em- -

Reservations for the special
buoes must be made in the Travel j China Spotlight

of North Carolina student now in
the University of South Carolina
Law School here

They were chosen from five
candidates by the South Carolina
Rhodes Scholarship Committee.
The others were Clarence F.
Brown of Anderson, David W.
McCullough of Honea Path and
L. B. Wannamaker, Jr., of St.
Matthews.

The South Carolina winners
will compete with ten other ap-

plicants here Saturday from Vir-
ginia, North Carolina,' Georgia,
Florida and Tennessee.

Mason with 136. Pat George (UP-17- 7)

beat Alan Perry (SP-12- 4)

for the social chairmanship.

Cracking My Safe?
'Just Call Me Up'

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Dec. 7 m
Radio station WDWS today

broadcast the combination, num-
bers of Ralph Russell's safe so
burglars won't have any trouble
letting into the strongbox.

Russell said the safe taken
from his used car lot last "night
contains no money but that it
is a family keepsake and he
wants to get it bade undamaged.

"If you have trouble with it,

I in the Navy and did extensive

Miss Branch will enter Gradu-
ate School here in January.

Miss Marcella Harrer of Chape!
Hill will hold the position of
Assistant Personnel Adviser, re-

placing Mrs. Denny. Miss Harrer
attended the University for four
years, receiving her A.B. in Com-

parative Literature in 1948. The
following September she went to
New York City where she has
been associated with Henry Holt
and Company since that time.

She has held the position of
secretary to the vice-preside- nt of
the Textbook Department and
has also been doing editorial
vork.

Miss Harrer was quite active
in the student organizations on
campus. She was a member of

traveling. Dr. Moody has been
awarded the B'nai B'rith Award
for work in Defense of Human

U.S. To Meet Red Terms
For Freeing Captives Rights.

This afternoon Dr. Moody will!phasis Week.

Agency before Dec. 14. l

"This is the lirst time the com-

pany has run special buses for
the holidays," Watson said, "but
if it proves successful, special
buses will probably be run' again
for spring vacation and for all
othjr bia vocation periods."

The only other times special
buses have been run by any com-

pany from tho Chapel Hill area
have been for football games such
as the North Carolina-Notr- e

Dame match in New York and
for bowl games. No word has
been received yet if specials will
be run to the game in Dallas.

Holiday For Hags
and 19 others connected with the
American consulate at Mukden,
in Communist China'. But while
their release promised to relieve
tension, Acneson made it plain just call me up," he said in his

appeal. "I'll be glad to give you
directions on the phone."

at a news conference that disap
proving American policies remain I the Glee Club and the Y.W.C.A.,
unchanged. i was chairman of the May Day

Last Opportunity Today To Enter
Tarnation's"Ugly ID Card Contest'Top Speed

WASHINGTON, Dec. ,7 (P)
The United States agreed today!
to meet Communist terms for
the release of two Americans
long held captive in Soviet dom-

inated north Korea.
Secretary of State Acheson an-

nounced that in compliance with
conditions laid down by the north
Korea "People's Republic" an
American official will be sent
to the frontier to receive two
representatives of the Economic
Cooperation Administration (EC-A- )

who have been held since
Sept. 22.

The men will be freed Sun-

day if an authorized American
official shows up at 11 A.M. at
that border town of Kaesony,

the Communist radio at Pyong-

yang, the north Korea capital,

Today will be the last chance in good shape or we will not
for students who think their ID be able to photograph them for
cards do not do them justice to the magazine," he said,
enter Tarnation's Contest to find t-- v ',, c rrnji ;

He restated the administration
position that it is premature even
to consider extending American
diplomatic recognition to Com-

munist China. The United States
has refused to recognize the north
Korea regime, and so have all
the United Nations except the
Soviet bloc. ;

Word was still lacking from
Ward, who with his consulate
party was ' scheduled to leave
Mukden by train yesterday tc
board a ship at Tientsin. Of

Another One
Soer ial to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH, Dec. 7 A new

tune by Orville Campbell and
Hank Bsebe, author . and com-
poser of "All the Way. Choo
Choo," will be aired coast-io-coa- st

by Freddy Martin and his
ore h.-- s t r a at 10:30 Saturday
night, station WNAO said today.

University of licrth Carolina
alumnus and student, respec-
tively, Campbell and Beebe have
come forth with "There You

Committee in 1948, and was elect-
ed president of Chi Delta Phi,
honorary literary sorority for co-

eds, during her senior year. She
was tapped by Valkyries and was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa in
May, 1947.. Miss Harrer will also
assume her duties Jan. 1.

UN Votes
,

to Make ,

Holy City Neutral
LAKE SUCCESS, Dec.

United Nations special polit-
ical committee voted today to
make Jerusalem an internation-
al city. The vote on the operative
part of the resolution was 35 to
13 with 11 abstentions.

The United Statss and Britain
voted with Israel against the pro-

posal. .

with," Nachman said.
Graduates and undergraduates,

men and women students with
the exception of Tarnation staf-
fers, are eligible to enter the con-
test. Prizes' in the contest are
still unannounced and will prob-
ably be released with the feature
in Tarnation.

According to Nachman, "There
are all sorts of contests going
on nowdays. Slogan contests and
puzzle contests and

contests. But here's one that
takes absolutely no brains, mon-
ey or energy to enter. Just drop
your card in the box today and
you stand a chance of winning
a prize and seeing yourself in
print." -

DAYTON. O. Dc.
Charles Yeager, Air Force test
pilot, disclosed today ho had
flewn 100 miles, and hour faster
than the speed of sound "and
Ihen soma."

It was tha flier's
first public announcement dis-

closing tho etent to which he had
exceeded , the speed of sound,
which is 760 M. P. H. at sea
level.

The feat was accomplished in
the A'r Force's X-- l rocket plane,
which Yeager haa flown 30 times.

The accomplishment was made
known In an exclusive inter-
view obtained by Herbert Shaw,
aviation writer of Ihe Dayton

ficials expected him to be outJ

111C IICAb. Ui X 1I iidWUU,
scheduled for Feb. 6, will carry
the first place boy and girl win-
ners with an actual photograph
of the contestants. Judges will
also select the 10 "next worst"
boy and girl IDs to be printed
in the mag along with actual
photographs.

"In an effort to demonstfate
the unlikeness of ID cards tc
people, the magazine feature will
be on a 'you match 'em' basis
and readers will be asked to
try and match the 10 ID pictures
with the photographs they go

the most gruesome boy's and
girl's ID card on campus.

Managing Editor . Herb Sach-ma- n

said yesterday that the bal-
lot boxes will be removed from
Lenoir hall and the Y lobby af-

ter today. A table will be set
up in the Y this morning so that
the cards may be returned to
those who were eliminated for
being a little less gruesome than
someone else.

Nachman asked that students
whose cards are too old or faded
to "be : reproduced not to enter
the contest. "The cards must be

I announced yesterday. Acheson of communication until, his ar-

rival at the north China port city.
The release proposal was

broadcast after Moscow, on a
second request from the U.S.,

said the State Department win
comply .even though it is not

known whether the proposal is

authentic.

Are," a sentimental ballad as
iheir second popular song to be
released this fall.

The program Saturday, to be
carried by WNAO and American
Broadcasting Company, will
originate in ihe Shamrock Ho-

tel in Houston, Tex.

This development followed j agreed to pass along an American
, 1 rolnocp rlmnnH t r tVlff nnvtVi nreo rani.ClOSeiy on Hie icaum u..m..v.

of Consul General Angus Wardltol.


